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of the llihof March, fty it the possessor]
^

'8 made to lose one half of liia le^itunafe

A^hA^js the government lias more than
eight ti)iliha|of cuarullas an circulation, tla*pe<>|deare marlfeH^e losers of four million^.
"J lies© arc the motives for a revolt, wmen u

' it di<! not terminate fatally is tu be atmouted
j to the vigilance of the government and the'

fidelity of the troops, But the fire has alone
been partially smothered to break out upon
another occasion with still greater fury." j
Such is n faithful picture of a country

tvhtch the had faith of the governing power
the cupidity of the men iu office and the
fatal ambition of a few individuals, are com

ducing toward the impenetrable abyss!.
Such is the true exhibit of the state of things

i It the moment when France, and the Uni-'
ted States and England are requiring in4emnitie«*and reparations! And to the incapacityof the rulers, the insolence of u

cibinet characterized by ignorance and im-
vu'cilsfv «re the demands ol tnree great natioosto be referred for adjustment! Assuredlywe should deplore the lute of an un-

(

fortunate people, whose courage and sacrificesserve only to advance the military or po- *

litieul fortunes of a few ambitious and designingmen!
Credit capital and real capital..

The following article we copy from the
New-Orleans True American, of the lblli
\iltino.

« Money Market..The gross amount
of failures in this city, from a careful cstioate, is reconed at ninety-seven millions*
Th s was up to the 4th inst. It is now

considerably over one hundred millions.
In '.he end the deficit will be over fifty
millions, even if the property in exis'euce
be sold at the most favortble rates. Here
then, we have a credit capital, whose va-

liif depends entirely upon lime, anil the
energy of our people. Does not this fact
epeaK. volumes against the system bv
Which we have been building up our prosperity? It is a deceitI'ttl ground on which
we have been operating. We now find
it giving way beneath our feet, involving
all who rested their faith upon its solidityin one general ruin.
Time will prove to us that a credit capitalhas been the cause of all our misfortunes.and that no country can make a

permanent progress, if she depends upon
it. As the facts come in from abroad, we
ehall revert to this point. The only rentely that remains for us now, is to abolishthe system of credits, und turn in
the never-failing sources of actu^J capital,
as the only true means of coi^iercial
prosperity.

I n Liverpool there have been sonic fai-
Hires. A large importing house, having
u branch in New-Orleans, is jntnung the
number. Tliey owe 1^0,000/. About d0,000/will go back to the Stales by this

_ pa*ket. The people of the United States
\viM-bc astonished at thu amount of the
iransactions of a few great houses, who!
h.»ve brought about this crisis, which
threatens to involve thousands in <11tli«*u1ty.All the banks and bunkers will now

unite in suppressing this system of accommodationpaper, which has llooded the
} country, and wnirh, tor several weeks,
have been rejected in all quarters. \il

- bills drawn on regular transactions are
at >nce discounted when unquestionably'' good."

> *

Vicnsbttrg a*nin !
A new Vicksbj ro Scene..The MemphisGazelle gives t'ie following account o'

ao outbreak o/ popular venge iiice, which
.happened there a short iiin«- since. Gro-s
«s was the behaviour of the criminal in this
case, there was ye« no proportion Ihp. ween
the olfence and the punishment: and this is
almost certain to happen, wherevei tile m re

populace thus takes the law into its own
hands. The Gazete says:

For some da)s past, Memphis has been
the scene of no inconsiderable excitement.
Oti Sunday last, a cer« tin »lrs. Smith, an

open and abandoned prostitute, and a violent
and ungovernable woman, undertook to
cowhide a highly respectable widow ladv of,
111 is town, for uaving expressed t::e opinion
thaj VIrs. Smith harbored nc of Iter negroes.This fien I, in the shape of a woman,
followed the lady through the street, and had
Hot the latter sought refuge in a store, (he
:*«tended rasugaiioii would probably have,1
at Hpast, been attempted 'I he iudignat on

1 she community was justly excited, and
thi^re can tie no doubt tlia*. the .iUiltj wretch
deserved a very high and exemplary punish
ment. Oil Sunday night, a cr »wd of respectablegentlemen, repaired to the nous" of
JVIrs. .Smith, for t e purpose of executing
eoinn sort of vengeance, and of limit g c<*r-
tain gentlemen who were known to be on

father intimate terms with Mrs ^mith, and
who were suspected of Having countenanced
tier in the outrageous attack upon an unat-i
tended leuiale. During the attack upon the
house, one gentleman received a Imavy loud.
ol shot in his thigh, which shattered trie
bone, and produced a wound, ot which the
termuiati >n is extremely doubtful. The
house ^yas razed to the ground, without fur*
ther accident.
On M »nday in -rning, the lamentable accidentof the preceding event.-.4 was freely

spoken of. and being generally fcnown, producedimmense excitement. It was fearf I
to cee the gathering elements of the sto in.
Th people, howi ver assemhled in public
meeting at Johnson's I nvcrn, and adopt< d
resolutions approving the proceedings of the
evening before, determining to place the obnoxiouss individuals in a BOA I' without an

Oar and set them adrift in the middle of the
Mississippi..and appointing the meeting a

co nmi'tec to carry the resolut'ons into etF ct.
'The aenionfic was eitecuieu, and ft littlei

|more than tlie*sentence; For an individual h
who H as no: named in the ineetiiibut wno
ad bee:, ueard 10 express a determina'toa

to dtlend his mp oyer, one ol ilie condemned,after considerable ill treatment, was
put aboard the boat, that he might do faithfulservice to his muster. The most espectablecuizeits ot the town were e ga^ed iu
this uliair. The result was in ie d mild.
too mild fur the offenders.bui the means
were dangerous, utid, of questionable pro- I
priety. 1

tti < i *

we rornear to make further remarks at <

this tiino. We feel it our du>y to say, how- i

ever, that in jcases of imminent danger, <

where the public is like to suffer materially t

by the existence of an evil which cannot he <

immediately roinov d by law, as in such case I
an individual might protect hunscli, so may I
"iand ought the co i>niuuii\ to d . B«,t t<»'<
carry the principle further tmid tin*. isg.utig '
back to a s*ate of lawless violence, in which «

no community can long exist. i
|

J>y request.
Political forecast.."I have no faith

in the present state of the country. It i« <

unsound. There is a plethori , bloated 1

state of apparent prosperity ; but the slight- <

est reverse will throw our whole in ney con- '<

corns into irretrievable contusion. The cur-

rency, both of (ircat Britain and America, '
was never before in so critical a condition "

In February last tho sentence ubove <pio-
ted was proiiotinceil by a ^cnat r ot the » m- <

ted States in a sneee.lt on a bill to reduce
the (arid*. Who shall say that the orator
who had thus. 111 advance, anticipated with
no rfturh accuracy the present state ot things,
is not, himself, " a prophet or the son of a

prophet V*
Any man may predict after the fact, but,"

give us the statesman who, whilst others cry
' all's well." can descry danger approaching
in the distant horizon Like the sk I lit I
mariner, when all Ins pa.ssengnrs are floating
quietly oil the bosom of the unruffled ocean,
he discerns the speck that forebodes the
storm and they hear him with iuer dulous,
astonishment give orders to " reef topsails "

So, many of his colleagues, mindful onlv of
the moment, and not possessing his power of
political vision, heard with indifference ihe
profound politician, two months since, when
all was apparently calm and bright in Uncommercialatmosphere, conclude a jxmerlul
speech, by the declaration, " I have no f nib
in the present state of the country. It is unbound.There is a plethoric. biuied stale

I »

of :tppar«*rn prosperity; hut tfie filthiest revorsewill throw our who,e money concerns infoirretrievable confusion. The turrcncy,
both of Grant liritain and America, w,is
ne9-r before in so critical a condition!%*
Who was that senitor ? No other thuu John
C. Calhoun.. Halt. Chron

From the Savannah Georgian of April 24.
FROM FLORIDA.

More brutal minders .The a team packet
(icorgo Washington, Cipt. Nock, arrived
this morning from Jacksonville, Rast Florida.To t'apt N. we are indebted for the |
Courier of Thursday last, from which wo

make the subjoined extracts, the fust >'

which is painful and harrowing to the feelingsof every reader.
A slight mistake occurred in our yesterduy'snotice of Florida intcll go nee,

riiriiLlwiil Ittr on p ill tllii ti rilli' tvilif»)>
I K| lllvlMVM *.» ? U "!» * ' »! ' « « » » % »

it would bo as well to correct. The e.iiefs |
had come in at Tampa, ami not hi Fort
Drane. as stated.

More murders ' // st"ag:rling Indians.
Jacksonville April SO, 16117.

On the Sih insl. the house of Mr. WilliamCleonnnus, situated on the road from
Alligator to Lit illusion's Ferry, on the
-hiwanee. about twenty miles from the
latter place, was attache i by Indian*..
The innwitcs, consisting of Mrs. Clcmmonsand four children, and a little ororphanlad living with Mr.Clenamons,were
murdered. Mr. O. was from ho ne at <!ip
time this awful visitation was made upon
his family. He returned oti the 10th nst
the second day after the horrid transaction,and the first intimation of the calamitythat had befallen his wife and little
ones, was the desolate appearance of his
home, and then the bodies of his wife air'
children, fifty o> more yards from the
house. Thcv had been shot while attempt- j
ifinr lit rxifntip. an it would seem fio the'1
position in which the bodies lav. They
were tinscalp d. The children were both
*hot in the head, ami so near were the'i
i»nns when discharged, that the heads of
these unfortunate children were literally (

blown to pieces! And to add to the horror
o the sight, and anguish of the bereaved <

husband and father, the body of the young- <

est child, a babe, was almost devoured, and
the arm of the mother eaten off hy hogs!
What a scene was this? What a duty, n

heart rending «lut\, was thro to he performedby the husband the father ! To col- *

Icct the mutilated bodies of his wife andj]
five children, four of them his own. and (j
place ihein in a corn-house til] he could go i

eight miles for assistance to bury the dead !; j
ilreathrs ttie man with heart so cold, a? [«
not to sympathize with the afflicted ami |
suffering of Fast Florida !
We have not heard any thing of Gene- '

ral Hernandez at Tomoka sinee our last. {

From Tampa I'a we 1 ear that between ,?
ten and twelv hund.ed Indians are there,
drawing rations.that Oseola and Philip jt
had not come in on the 11th inst, -l

i

Anecdote <»f Louis iiir Fifteenth.
.A native of Dauphiny, hy name of Duprc,who had spent his life in cultivating .

the science of chemistry, invented a kind
of lire so rapid and so devouring, that it <

could neither he avoided nor extinguish- j '

. d. Water, instead of destroying it, on- jt
ly :*uve it additional violence and power. j%
Various experiment* were tried with it on jj

the canal of Versailles in presence oftW
kiti«£, which were repeated in the arsenal
of Paris, and in several of ihe seaports..
The most intrepid soldiers trembled at the
eflects or execution of so diabolical an
invention, and consider* d it with the
same horror that the ancient knights felt
i»n the discovery of gunpowder. Being
convinced that one n an, assisted by such
»n art could destroy a fleet or burn a city,
liis Christian majesty, to his immortal ho- j
lor, commanded the philosopher never to
communicate his secret, and amply re-!
warded him for his silence. This instance
if magnanimity was the mure illustrious
ind meritorious, as Louis was at that time
Migaged in a ruinous war. The English
>raved him in his harbors, and every day j
le suffered new losses and disgraces, lie
sould easily have destroyed his enemies,
nil he preferred to sudor rather than to

uigment the ^vils of humanity. Dupre
s since dead, and his dangerous secret |
lies buried with him. ,

Vast F! cks of small liirds on the IV» st
wast of Scotland. During the very loggy
LV»';ilhr>r vitimli <>i>i.iirn.il I ..>i >t.>. .>> , I .» !

nid i *ili 01 February last, the light-house
it the Gull of Gallo vay was surrounded
with small 'nrds, in such am izin numbers,
that the ligiu-keepers were employed tor manyhours ill nea iiitr them off, so us to tree
the light, and when the dense uust had
cleared uw»y, they picked up more than (500
winch had hern thus killed. VVh it is very
remarkable, during the same pefiod ; siun-jlar birds appeared in flocks of st ill greater
numbers at the light-house on the island ot
IMada, situate about sixty miles norili of the
Mull of Galloway. At IMada there are two
distinct lights, on upper and lower stations.
Itoth were Gcset by innumerable birds, winch
were, as at the Mull light, switched off by
tin; light-keepers. No fewer than ' i£9btr< >

were packed tip, which had thus been killed
during ;he tog. The turds were chiefly larks,
with some thrushe-. blackbirds starliu .s,
field-lames and redwings. t he prevailing
win s o i the coast hud, for about eight days
Iummi (Vt» ii the south ; mi l the gttlt»N wore orcaMonalivs<» violent, that atone* trom the
heactt were driven against the light-house
window*.
^ me.r....»

Comtuercinl
Office of the Rep.'Bi.ican, >

Haltiutotc, April 27, 1837 SCotton.There lino been no Bales'oficonsequencein Cottons this week, and there is very little enquirylor my of the descriptions The etoek on
hand is large, and is accumulating.Coffer.There has been but a small business
done in the colFee market this week. Tiie transactionshave been principally confined to small lots
to the trade At auction on Tuesday, a parcel of
1GG hags Lagnnvra of prime quality, win sold at
lft a 11. At auction t\.day, GO bags St. Domingoat he., and 100 lings partially damaged at.8n 0c; bIho
12 casks Porto Itico Green, sold »>r 11 a 12e.

iaxciiAvnr. .Foreign.The operations in Foreign
Rxchnnji's continue verv limited e ate n<> s-t
vised ol inv s i'>»s *«f Bills on linglan 1 ; lliov are
hell n' II a 12 percent premium ; France at f» 20
Br ' nen, per II. I). Sic Domestic.Bills on the
floulh are ditlicuh to negotiate that «ve decline
making qunrbtftiis. Southern Bank Notes the brnUerswill not discount un'e-a at enormous rates.
Fi.ook.Howard Street.Since oui Inst report

there has been no change in prices of Flour. The
receipts have been very light, .and p.i-es firm to-1
dav fro n stores at - 'ft, for coin non super, and
Sift 2" a 0 !>0 for extra brands. The wagon price
throughout the week has t»e«*n uiiilhr.-iilv $8 2"».
Western Flour from stores is worth iftO 2"» a ft ;"»0,
as in qualitv. There is very little of this descriptionin market.

BOAT~NEWS.
POUT OF OAMDBN. May (1. 183T.

spk rises 5h. 17m.: seta Oh. 43 n.

arrived saturday, april 21).
StP i ivr g vv'ir-'p, v'i.il. ! i n. t« John Rob.

ser, with merchandize to j. g. Jenkins, l. w Ballad, John Rogser, l)r. oplc»ii. d. i<. d'saugsiire,
Shnnn,h»n. McGee & ci., s. j. p. Shiver Estate
of \nera*n. Estate of Adainson, t. lansj. \v. lantr,
p. Mathes hi. Hollevman Sc. (*'113, m'lrmy \V Bry.
ant, p. f. Villmf'ijrup, i* tli irnton. w .tnderanii,i r Co >k, .m h Lev , \v. ,I.Ge. tid. e Warren,
dr. g. Rev nolda, Janes tun lap, of Camden. and
to j b. Green v Co., (> j. Dve at Co.. f. HammondCo., r. Reid, ii. e. Stewa-t, b. f.
Snddlet, i. y. McEUvee,jr , c. c. Campbell t o.
Mnsrin* »sc Titftle, e. enjamin. a. 5? irhorou«?h.
w. Bradley. Rev t. r. english a. il. Moss &
Co., pi ire Sc. d »bv. of the interior.

ARRIVED SUM DAY. APRIL 3\
May'* Boat, to John Rogser, with merchandize

to Shannon, \l«.Oep ' Co., Levy .v Hiivrhson.
j. Kerr's boat, to John Rosser, with merchan*

dize.
Morrison's boat, to Morrison, with merchandize

to 1*011! F Villepijrue.
Kennedy's boat, to w. Kennpdv, with merchandizeto Jnnjes MoEwen, Shannon, McGee at Co,

cleared tuesday, may 2.
Steamer c-nsjaree, Capt Ham, with hoo bales

;otton. to Robinson & Caldwell and others, for
Charleston.

j1.
i .tin rii rricf ^^rrt-n.

SATURDAY, April fi, H37.
Motion, none.
^«»rn. per bushel, - 0^ to 1 0f>
dodder, per rwt. - 1 50a I 75
?lour, per barrel, 6 00
Sutrar, per lb. clO n 13
"otV. e, "14 a 10
3aron, il - - - 10 a 13
Sal*, per sack, - - ^s3 to 3 25
C TTON.Very little of the article now comes

nto market, owing to the reduced price, and what I
Iocs, is rtored in anticipation of its getting better j

MARRIED.In Sumter dist. on the evening «>f
lie '2?th ult bv the Rev. S. S. Burdett, Mr. Jkprur.aGimns, of York dist. to \Iirs Saraii Isaim.la,youngest daughter of Wiley Fort, Esq. of
he former placo.

To the I'ourier Patrons.
WE take this method of informing our patrons

that all Job work and Advertisement nclOtintRwill be made out, and presented lor paymentQu/irtcrly
Persons living out of the State, who send Adveriseiuentsand Job-work, are requested to ftate,

vho. and where their accounts arc to bo sent for
layiacnt. [

The Liverpool correspondent of the N«v
CipreR* states that a bill litis recently passed W»r*'
liarnent permitting all America < newspapers to be

(carried fn»e of charge, if our Government will i
agree tocarry nil English papers on the same terms
The postage at uresent on I>vt>rv American nnncr in

./ i.i .

two pence.

Taxes, Taxes, Taxes. > |ALL persons having neglecicd to make tlieir .

returns fyr Kershaw district, must rail at tin*
siore of the late firm of Murray v Bryant, and do
so before the 10th inst.. or they will be double taxed.The Bonks will be positively closed on that
day May t3 lit T. C. BllYA NT, t c.k.ii. i

.

iCcmvvat. j
THE Subscriber has removed his Drug Estab- I

lishinent to the building opposite the store
of Murray Bryant, and two doors south of the
Masonic. Lodge.where he is now receiving and
opening his Spring supply of Medecines. Paints,
Oils, Window-glass, &c. His slock will be found
as complete as any in the up country, and his
prices as low. Physicians, planters nd others interested,are invited to call.as no exertion will be
wanting to ensure satisfaction as 10 quality and
prices

for sale as above.
20ft Kogs Wetherill's pure While Lead.
400 Doll's. N O Linseed Oil.
120 Gail's best Sperm Oil

Window-glass of all sizes. &c. &c.
J A ES R M'KAIN

May G 1 tt.

A Journeyman Wanted.
WANTKD a Journeyman to the Tl 'N BUSINESS.to whom iiberal wages will he paid jand steady employment given. Likewise a Lad

fro 14 to 17 years of age, will he tat-en as an apprentice.May G 1 3t DENNIS SIZER.
'pl- a

ii»- /\ugusia r.ourier will please insert tlioabove
three turn**, and forward a paper containing the
arm* with their account to the subscriber for pay*
iiienl.

%'oticc
IN 1 he hurry of leaving here, I did not give my

patrons an opportunity of seeing inc Such as
owe me tees will please depnsite them in the CauidonBank. stating bv who .. paid. 1 feel exceedinglythankful for the liberal encouragement aHorded
me and make known my intention to return in the
autumn. May 0 1 3t E. C. UREEUDM.
_______________

JONES'
pitext orro\ ca:v.

FM^lllSGin can be made double, or single. IfI made double, they reduce labor, and gin justdouble, the quantity of cotton over the single cylinderGin. no other knd having been in use previous
lo this patet t; and whether single or double, they
are found to improve the quality of the cotton, by
more perfectly cleaning t. They can be made to
contain from *20 to lGtls&ws in a stand, and whether
small or large, one hand will be sufficient to attend
them. The Gins nave mechanical feeders and
hoppers attached to them, which free the cotton
trom leaves, trash, dirt. &c. before it can teach the
saws, and by the thorough hackling operation it
receives trom the feeders, which make two revolutionsto one of the saws, it is almost in a hall

I tuned state, before it. descends to the saw By a

very simple arrangement of a screw to each set ot
a itea, u» which the hoppers rest, a d throughwhich the teeth of the feeders pass, they can be

inane 10 teen Blow or last to Bint tin- comiition of
the cotton at the time When made double, the
saws are placed on two sets of cylinders and turn
upon each other in opposite directions, and are
cleansed by two sets ol brushes that have lour revo- i
Interns to one of two saw. The two*yUnder* can
be detached so as to enable the plantB^to^Mi one
>r both at pleasure, nitliouoheinbraeeu^|^^H|^-s. !
Jfcc. in one stand. The whole is put I^^HLn |\»ith a drum and band, as in the ordinary^^^Bnd
may be propel.ed by horse, steam, or watt^^JBpr. jIt may also be propelled by iron runningTfipr. jThe force required to work it. is about the san^ as ;
hat necessary to inovc m iqual number of s;nvl|i
the common Gin. This Gin has been put in
operation in New Orleans for two or three weeks,and its success tested in the presence of a lar^enumber of planters, merchants and others, and
received their ireheral approbation i

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR
Jobic<9 Patent 4'otton Gin, 1

By the Patentee, J\'u. 53 Magazine at .Yeto-Orleans.
To be manufactured in New York, by Robert

Hoe, & Co.
SCALE OF PRICES.

DOUBLE GINS.
For a Double Gin of dO saws or more on
each cylinder, making 1(50 saws in the

I stand, with feeders, bunds, Ac. at
l>er saw, or )J9G0 00For a Double (Jin of 00 saws on a cylinder,
or I <20 saws in the stand,feeders, &c. at
jjm per Raw, or 720 00'

For do, of 10 Haws on do, or 80 san s in a
stand. al §0 25 per saw, or 500 00For do. ot 20 row on do. or 40 saws in a
stand, at $0 50 per saw, or 200 00

SINGLE G1 S.
For a Single Gin of go saws or more, with
one set of feeders, bands, &c. at $(> per

saw, 480,00'or do. of GO saws, witft .orders, A c. at
$it> 50 per saw, 390,00For do, of 40 saws, with feeders, &c. at
$0 75 }*r saw, 300,00For do. of 20 saws, with feeders, &c. at
$7 50 per saw, 150 000
Extra teeth where desired, for feeders, suppliedat 40 cents each; the number of teeth being about

equal to the number of saws One set of feeders,
it is considered however, will wear out two or three !
sets of saws Extra saws supplied at 80centseneh.
The Gins ordered will be dal vered to the agentsof planters in any of the sea port towns ot the cot-

ton planting States, at the above prices, the agentspaying the freight on the 6aine from N< vv York,and becoming responsible for !he amount of the Gin.
It is desirable, when planters give ordeis for Gins,they should accompany tin m with their views in

regard to the arrangement of saws, breasts, brushes,&c. It is found they difter in opinion Some
desire saws of larger diameter than o her:' The

.:-o. 1 -
nur in ft Ul 11' IIICIM'b ; 11(11 SOII1P Wlsll

them 12 inches Some wish 5 or G rows of brushes
on an axle, while others do not want more than 4
at most. Some wish saws with 8 or 0 teeth to the «

inch, while ot'.ers want 10 or 11 With so much
discrepancy, we prefer they should, at the time of
giving orders, furnish a statement of their wishes, 1
and the inanufacturerers can fulfil them in everyparticular. Where it is left to our discretion, weshall moke them on the most modern and approvedplan An order can be executed, from the time it
is received, in the space of eight or nine weeks,and the Gin in that tune placed in the hands of the
factor. To be in time for the next crop, all orders
ought to he in the handt of the manufacturers bythe first or middle of May; except for plantationswhere they are late in commencing to pick or gincotton.

N. 11..The Patent Right, for any one of the
eotton growing States, will be sold on reasonable

term?May C 1 tt

jj

And CoiumiMtMt SnMPRflrBlilE 3ub»ci'ber M^fWtlully iuluymf ll|L .JL lie. that he ha* cflPraaenuod the
and will dia|)otM> of «.dy Merchandise at
i'rtvale Sale cutruatM to him, und lee I thankfuJ^H
lur any patronage beatowed on him. 3

References J. M. Niolm.J. Rourr.P. F, |Villcpigue.Ilolleyman vV Ones.John Wurkiuau. $
May t» 1 tf WM. R. YOUNG. M

Notice. i
Ml R. William Rouse r is duly aulUoriaed to act1T aa agent in settling lor the Kiriua of
M Caskill Jk Koascr and l\ M't 'askill.
May 0 1 It ?. M'.ASKILL.

i'oiTiitl^ * A
ON the Stage Road, between (Camden and Columbia,one CLOAK and one OVER-COAT}
he owner or owners of said propeity can obtain
.he same by paying fur this advertisement. Enquire
it this ofticfe. May C13t

Wanlcti itinaediatvly,
or 30 good woiking hands, I'm the purjSd\3pose of ccluiiing out the WATKKI.IS

RIVER. Those uccuutomed to the river as lh»at
nands would he preferred. Apply to the subscriber.
May i lit B. GASS.

Mrayed,
" *

IT^ROM the subscriber about the first of April
last, u three year old Dunn Mule, of a gor&size, any person delivering the suid Mule to J. G.

Cluik. or myself ut l:i<>lii>pville, shall be rewarded,
or any information thankfully received
May ti 1 2t

"

W H. BOW F.N.
Military Order.

rilHE Camdeii Beat Company is hereby ordered
to |>arade this day at the Usua: place of .<m.

dezvoua, at JO P. M., at which lime ail election
will take place for second Lieutenant, occasioned
by the promotion of Lieut. Ua.le; By order ot tho
Captain. May 0 1 M. M. LLV Y, o. h.

175,000!n
The most Brilliant and Rich st Scheme ever

drawn in ,he Unit- d States ! !
15 Drawn Numbers in each Package ol 25 Tickets \
LlVtMJIA LOITEKY,For Internal Improvement in tbe Dist. ofColumbia.

CLASS K.
To ic draicn in the city of Jjleranilrid, D. C;

Zkiturdai/, .t/«y 27, lb37.
D S GREGORY & Co.

[successors t Vales M'lniyie, .»..inagera.Itri Ilimit Scheme.
1 Prize oi 75,000 Do!lard
1 Prize of # 25,000 Dollars
1 Pi.ze of 20,000 Dollars
1 Prize of 10,000 Dollars
1 Pr.zeot 9,000 Dollars
1 Prize of fc.OOO Dollars
1 Prize of 7,000 Dollars
i d..;.a ^ .u.A t\
« IIIU ui OI.«n,u izoliar®
1 Prize of 5,000 Dollar®
1 Prize of 4.01*0 Dollars
1 Prize of 3.000 Dol.ar®
1 Priz. of 2.73tiJ-2 "

1 Prize of 2,500 Dol'ari
1 r'tize of 2.000 Dollars
5 Prizes of 1,750 D..||.ir«
5 Prizes of 1,500 Dollar®
50 Prizes of 1,000 D'dl%*50 Prize® of 750 DoU®^50 Prizes of 000 IXfflus
50 Prizes of 600 Delta®®
50 Prizes of 400 Dollars .

60 Prizes of 300 Dollais
60 Prizes of A 250 Dollar®
60 Prizes of 800 Dollars k
60 Prizes of 150 Dollar® ^00 Prizes of 100 Dollar® A
«>» Prizes of * £>o Dcllaa
(Vi Prizes of IJollarV
CO Piizes of AjfO DollorsXCO Prizes of AO Do lie re. \j0J20 l'rze® of Dollars TrJy-'JO Prizes of A Dollar®

1 .Tfl^Prizcs rff [1st drawn No.] A Dollars
4i l» or 5th drawn] 2*Dol!or®
8 8th,0th or 10th J 16 Dollar*

8,850 [Wh 12th 13tl» 14th or 15 h] 12 Dollar®

33,350 Prizes,
Tickets £20.Shares in Proporlit.n. 1

|]T Tickets and Shares in the above BriUiunt
ami Magnificent LutUry to be drawn on the 27thMAY next, can now he had, a*id orders trom
abroad ter Package® or single ticket® will rcco.ve
immediate and prompt attention A package el 25Tickets will be sold tor $;470>.or n ccitificatc of
the nuinhers iwhicll will entitle the holder in ..tl
the package may draw over the warranty, nay$ .'07 40,) will be sent lor $205. The ceriillcate,when desired, will be indorsed arid guaranteed bythe Managers.
Only think of a T.otterv with Bach CAPITALS

as $75,000! $25,000! $20",U00 ! $10,000.$0,000.6 000. &ic c. and also 50 prizes of $1,000.50prizes of $750.50 prizes til $6U0.50 prizes of$500.50 pr zes of 400, .\,c iVc &c. and Fifteendraicn *Vumbrrs out «.t 75 put in the wheel, makingas many prizes as blanks. v
1 hope my patrons will gi\*e early attention to Nthis Grand Affair. Whole tickets are $2o.Halves

aiul yunrters in proportion. Clubs or individualswanting packages, or 10 or more tickets will beliberally dealt with.
Money enclosed in a letter goes perfectly safe hymail..This baa been well tested by me within thelast 10 yenrs, as during the whole of that time Ihave not heard of more than three or four miscarriagesof money letters, and they have mostly beentraced to an error in directing, or the writing of theaddress being almost illegible. (£j Prizes alwayspromptly paid at sight, and all letters answered byreturn mail.
The JVf.w York Herald and Central Advertiser,enlarged, (containing the official drawings of allthe lotteries,.also a complete list of CounterfeitNotes in circulate n. Notices of hew Counterfeits,a correct New York Price Current.Price ofStocks.Bank Note Table.List of Broken Bnnksjarid Bank Notes current in the city of New Yorkgeneralnews ofthe day, selected reading matter,See, ^ c. published tri-weekly) is forwarded gratisto all whom deal nt my "ffiee..To others, $3 petannum,payable in ndvunce. For Tickets andShares in the above Grand Lottery, address asusual ANTHONY H SCHUYLER,w,/.- v.-/-

Who sold to Anthony Dey, Esq. of this rity theGrand Capital of §50,(>00. Nob. 31 47 Cti. in awhole ticket, and other Brilliant Prizes throughoutthe United States and Canndas amounting toMillions uf Dollars. May 6 1 2t

*75,000!!! *

mi . - .

t nc most nrnuant and lixcht st Scheme everfirown in the United Spates! !15 Drawn Numbers in encli P tekage of 25 Ticket®
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.For Internn! Improvement in the Diet, of Columbia

CLASS K.
To be drawn in the City of JJJerandria, D. C.Safin dont May 27, IK*7

.D. S. (iRKQOKV A* Co.[successsorfl to Yatta & M'lntyre] Manager®.
Brilliimt Sclieme.

1 Piize ot 175.000 Dollars[Balance of Scheme as in above advertisement.}Tickets $20, Shares in prrmortion. to l>e had atthe Managers' ' 'ffice 26 liroad St. Charleston^8. C where tickets in all Lotteries managed )tfD. 8. Gregory.* Co, may bo had.
Mav^ i 31 \
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